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or lloor until midnight. tract or parcel contained ,u' " tlnally found his lilllcunis,
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K. L. Farnin, of (iullmau, had a largo
tumor removed by lllalock from be-
low ribs on tho right side. Tlio man
siill'ejed terribly for a long time, and is
lying In a critical condition at .St. Mnry's
iiosjuiai in at nua waua.

Two hoir enirliu s arrived In
Wallula Sunday morning, for uso on tho
0. Si W. T., ono being consigned to tho
Centervlllo brunch, and tho other to the
hiircka Hat nndjjjiillu Walla lino. Tho
weight of each iseighty tons.

It is learned that a passenger brakomau
was shot Pocatollo yesterday by a
porter during a quarrel occasioned by
drinking. Tho br.ikcniiin's nor tho
nature and extent of Ids injuries, cannot
yet bo learned.

Tho Long Creek Kuglu comes out
strongly in of the division of Grant
county. Tho Milton Kagle Is also scream-Itu- r

its sentiments in favor of tho division
of Umatilla county. Kaulcs uro peculiari.i -
Dims, anyway.

Tothe

ItcmemlsT tho rcannoariini'o of the
John Uriiiln Dramatic Com

noxt Saturday evening, December
inn at HUiKira lloiiuouv special

request oi fomo ol 1 lie citizens ol 1'en
dleton.

Puyallun Comniorco: Two humlrod
Indiana families are making preparation
to that fctato in tlio snrlim to
form a colony on Pugct Sound. All of
them arc issrsons in good circumstances.

All the tho
county jail Imvo been ordered removed to

u la n ulla county la I Judiro
Iiecauso the jail at that place is unlit for
thocoiitlnemeut of human

Col. Clondcnuin. tho commandor at tho
Walla Walla irarrlson. has lieen ordered
Kforo the retiring Col. Green
will assumo command of tho itarrison
until the arrival of Col. Ilrisbin.

Kov. W. II. Howard and wlfo are over
from Walla Walla on a visit to ltov. M.
V. Howard and wlfo of Pendleton. Tho
former will preach In Slaughter's school
Iioupo noxt Sunday evening.

Tho Now Year's edition of tho
Okeooman will bo put to press noxt Wed-
nesday afternoon, Jan. 1'nd, and copies of
the paper can bo had ten cents each
on ami after that

Tho oldest Inhabitants, and indeed,
overyonu olso also, aro now prophecy
ing a heavy enow-ston- Whether or
not tho prophecy will bo verified remains
to bo proven.

Tho Weston mill Is now in operation.
Tho machinery has found to
very satisfactorily. Itecauso of lack
of wheat no flour has yet been
ground.

F. Pollock, who stepied off tho back
porch of u barber shop Into space
week and was quito badly hurt, is getting
along splendidly nt his quarters In
Villa!.1

1)0 you want to make a letum the
Christmas present you You

Unit something suitnpio, iinu ni mo
samo time useful, at tho People's Ware
house. w

Prof. 0. Itoyal, principal tho
IVndliitnii Public School. left last
evening for Union, to attend a teachers'
Instltuto there the rest of tho week.

Alblna strenuously object to consolida
tion with Portland under ono city gov-

ernment, althotiKh I'jtft is very
much in favor ol tlio move.

Tho firm of Tavlor, Jones A-- Co. are
busy this in stock, rather
a long, tedious business in such an ex
tensive hardware fctore.
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Upon receipt of loisirts the va-

rious district assessors, county
should enter each assessment' real

upon tract book, and each as-
sessment personal proortv should lsj
transcribed Into uu alpludicticullv ar-
ranged assessor's liook, to for
that puriK'so, deductions for indebted-
ness being allowed, as provided for
In my to question eight.

Tho county assessor should prepaio
nlplmbetlcally a list of all taxablo pioii-cit-

Itolh teal and (icrsomd, and certify
samo to tho county on or Mom

Iith each year. I would
tho treas liters of sovcial counties
tlio collectors taxes, have all taxes
payablo at of tho county treas
urer, and all dellnuuent tuxes draw
twelve per cent per Interest uml
remain as a lieu upon tho property as
sessed until

'2. F.xetnpt ull proorty of the United
States, of this State, ami all public prop
eriy 01 couniics, towns, schools
churches, charitable Institutions, urn
public libraries,
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pro)orty for llio government of us
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4. I am in of making each voting
precinct a lor mo pur'sixo oi us
sessmciit, and would require tho county
court to upiMiItit In each such district
some coiiiieteiit resident, as u
deputy usscssor, who should provided
with u plat deeded such
district, together with tho names

thereof. It should be the of
tho deputy assessor to lsTMinully lusis-c- t

and placu values on ull such tracts of
deeded land, and to obtain a full assess-
ment of all iiersonal properly within
district, anil muko a to thecnunty
ussessor, showing deductions ex-

emptions except exemption of HDO to
actual householders.

.'). I am not favorable to a graduated in
come tax. I it inequitable, Im
practicable, and unnecessary.
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land tux" theory as belonging to Iho
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Nl'KAKS I'llOM H.VPliltlCNCK.

i1ihi ,ilr. Ulirvlre Ni.v .vliinit tlm
ItiillriiKil Cninliiir t'oirn

Mr. K. M. Wheeler, of the firsts of K.
and!'.. M. Wheeler, s.tys that several
years ago when ho llyed in Schuyler
vine, 1 ork, great contention was
had over Iho piiosal to run railroad
down one f the ptiiiclpal streets of tho
town, und great anil determined opH)d-lio- n

Itself, and for long time
the road wiih kept of the town, at
last the road cattio In, and down Victor
drive, only drive in town, and
through principal residence street
ProiH.'rt.v owners on tho street ollered
their property at lower than lieforo
the road came und failed In most in
stances to ofl'cct salo; but after tho road
was built and in oenitlou, every ono of
theso samo proiH'rty owners found their
projicrty Increasing In value, and greater
iiemanii lor proiierty on mat street than
was before. Mr. Wheeler
continued: "Now, road rims down
that street several trains each day,

I I
uiiii too iieoino iiareiy notice tno incou
venlences so much deplored before the
road came," Mr. heeler thinks that
Hunt's road Is neceslty to Pendleton's
welfare, so much so, he says, that will
have to look another location for

Iho muss meeting to bo held
noxt Monday oveulngat lhoOHru House
falls to develop any uncoumgomcnt to this
enterprise.

Itnvltl llinHlii-plirr.- l liny,
Tho "Shepherd Hoy" nlclit

ut opera house, talent. .Much
time and attention has ulvcn to tho
production of this play, ami it

lie lino ctitcriniiiuient.
and gentlemen who will take part In It
are making overy elfort to perform their
parts and (be People who witness
tho "ill go home much
plciiMd evcnlngV or afternoon's
amusements. The "Shepherd ltoy"wlll
Imi produced and even
ings and on J'llday uftoimsiu, maliuco.

ickets, chairs 7o cents', Ml cents :

matinee, children '.'j cents.

AlJl Mum tVnnlril.
A letter was In to Fred Kcnnicr

tin other day, tho wilier which
William Moureh of Hamilton, Grant
county, Oregon, Is inquiring Joseph
ncltuiiei. who was la'd urn or heard ol
alxnit two jours ugo. mid was on his
way to tlio inouniaiiis. muck ihen no
trace can 'iind of his wherculsmts.

trunk and other U'lonulnu' to
mlssltiu' is In n. Should

commisblou of 1H.S0 great Improvement ! this meet the eves of unv of acouuint
over present law. Tho fact Is, I ainvs who know his address resldunco,
doubt if any better bill will become 'jnf.nmatinii of such would 1st gladly

law In our Stato. would, how over, j received by either of tho ulovo men-full- y

concur with 'he minority reiorf in tinned gentlemen,
all pints set forth. ... t
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Eilllorof the Katt Orronlan.
Your circular camo In myaWncc. As
am late will I brief. will adopt

Clark Walter's answers to your questions.
As to deduction for indebtedness, nol

emphatically, no! think there
would I wisdom taxing both proiieity
and debts, for tho maintenance the
public N. 1Jkkkki.y.

Meyer A Perkins rccelve.1 quantity of
fine liiiiorted tobacco jesterday, exiKn- -

slvo enough for nalxjb. Abalulilch
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Leslie, ono of themanugers A owns note or an t VOwmtiU are now In reIar
the now vaiiety in lenuieton, 'WHICH lie miu iuuhbiuii.v"... lauenuuiini i im. nus mi n t...iii.(
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Eight hundred Southern Pacific orn- -

ploye havo lately !een dischargeij Ijc-- !
cause of decrease of business. They may
lie In tho spring

tfi t 1 I I .

,nont roll. These deductions should llrst V?" "r '?",'.' V"'.',
. m . r.i .,1 . I.. i l - I I.. .rwi....l ..rnfinHV. in Ull o '""111 -- M"" """'l"jteroemoor ine j w " schorj closed lor tlior;iicj.uu iiifl . a , now Holiday,
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STAYER & WALKER
Newmarket Block, Portland, Oregon,

Oiler for the season of 1880 the largest and mot complete line i f tho Verv Host and
Latest Improved

MACHINERY AND VEHICLES
Of Every Description.

(luallty of Goods guaranteed. Trices tho lowest, quidity.cniisidcrvd.
Call and sco u, or semi for our

.ILLUSTUATJiU) CATALOGUE
Mulled FItHH oupilicatton.

STAVER & WATl,TvICR.

JAMES WHEELAN,
-- Manufacturer ami DenUr In- -

Harness, Saddles, Bridles. Halters,
WHIPS, ROBES AND TURF GOODS.

Keeps always on hand the Best Stock of Ha
noss and Saddles at prices lower than any '

place this side of Portland. Call
and examine my stock.

James Wheelan - Court S

CHAS. H. DODD & CO.,
IMPOHTtMJ Of

parclware, Iron, $teel,
AND FARM MACHINERY.

FRONT, FIBST AND VINE STEEETS, PORTLAND, OREOOIT.

Hllliile.

Solo Agontu Tor Orogon nnd Woshington for

wfcuRE S NEVl DEAL PLOWS.
i.u.i..iu, iii niii.iu i iiirnr. iiii-- uu m, kiiiipit anil riiinoMi nnir Minolnlo rwriilion, tliiit I Imtii who liuvu uvil ilii'in iirn-ei-i tin in wmk r.tn mil utv iiiniiinii In

thi'lr praUi' uoriirnltli ilii'i-- i Willi i.r without uvutultiicliiiKiit..
in mi'ii jtniiiM iir.t ixtrii.

DDB3DE3ie.23 POWBE UXT'V HTJXiTCY PLOV7S.
. BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN DRILL. .

lIuckrynHnel'rcuirjrulii Iirlll, Iiurkity.iHit'tlrr. Harrow, Uuptrlo
ilruln l)rllln,Nii.rl(irHtrd'i,

CORBIN'S DISC HARROW AND SEEDER. .
Tho latrst lminnci hnptf inmit for miwIiik miniiier fill low. Tlm uiont oomploto auducioiful tool lor thin iurii in iiw.
Wo !io hve a lull lino of Iluttelei. OarrUses. I'haotorm. Mountain

I'lutform hou other Mprlnic vehicle.
. . SCHUTTLER FARM WAGONS. .

& CtiaVlu's Hpfluif-Toot- h IlHrrowa, Dnrn Harrows, Kelenllflc feed
I'urlflo KuuiiliiK MUU,

iiAiHii iiAitu wiiti:, arrcj., x:'i"o.
roil HVKCIM. CIKCULAitH AM) I'lllCK LLSTTl

T. C. WARD,

1
MUU,

The Leading Photographer
Wo wlslt to lufonn tho public that wo havo lately our

Gallery with the

Finest Instruments, Backgrounds and Acces-
sories that can bo had.

Wo havo had many pears oxtrionco In tho Art and know that wo can suit our
many customers in uny stylo photograph Ihoy may desire. Hoiuenils r wo

aro hero to stay and aro striving to build up u reputation, therefore

We allow Nous bat First-cla- ss Work to Leave the Gallery.

Call and Examine Our Sample Photographs, if Nothing More.

Gallery at the Main Street Ilridge,

Wajous,

fiirnMied

Pendleton, Oregon


